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The Youngsvllle chapter of
Future Farmers of America met
in a short business session Friday
afternoon. Not. 15th.
Due to the loss of James Can¬

non from our chapter, (who In¬
cidentally took unto himself a

wife) it was necessary for the
members of the chapter to appoint
a vice-president to fill the office
vacated by James Cannon. Wood-
row Wiggins was unanimously
elected to this office.

Our President, Davis Catlette,
appointed a program committee
to serve for the current term. This
committee is as follows:

Jones Winston, Woodrow Wig¬
gins, and Billy Freeman.
The chapter then adjourned to

meet again Friday, Nov. 22, 1935.
Jones Winston, Reporter.

The Scholarship Society of
Youngsvllle High School re-org-
anised its society Friday, Nov. 15,
1935. The following officers were
elected:'

Pres., Clauzelle Carter; Vlce-
Pres. Robert Cheatham; Sec. audi
Tres.. Dorothy Mitchell; Reporter,
Mabel Wheeler.
The following new members,

have been chosen from the Fresh¬
man Class to work with us this
year; Velma Mae Mitchell, Jean
Harris, OUle Mae Crooms, Hattle
Mae Woodllef, and Howard Moore.
Due to the fact that we did not

have the required number from
the Senior Class, we choose Inei
Pearce. The new members will be
Initiated in the near future.
We are hoping that our club

will be even a greater Buccess than
ever before. Due to the eagerness
shown In the faces of all our club
members we know It will be.

Mabel Wheeler, Reporter-*.
Oddity Club

The Oddity Club of Youngsville
High School was organized Friday
November 15. We elected the fol¬
lowing officers:

President, Lucille Tlmberlake;
Vice President, Lucille Perry;
Secretary and Treasury, Josephine
Hendricks; Reporter, Sarah Ann
Baker; Chorister, Mary Charles
Mitchell; Program commtttee,
Estelle Talley and Ines Pearce;
Social Committee, Julia Holden,
Eva Belie Perry and Dorothy
Beck.
We are working very hard for

our club and hope it will be a
success.

Sarah Ann Baker, Reporter. |
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Chapel
The following program was

given hi Chapel Friday. Nov. 8.
Devotional, Tom Radford; a

play, Thanksgiving Feast. A school
girl was trying to write a paper
on "How the World Helps us to
keep the Thanksgiving Feast"
when the different vegetables

| were presented by boys and girU
of the fourth grade. The theme
was to show that all tbe world
helps us to keep the Feast.

Reporter.
Junior News

The Juniors are anxiously a-

walting their second month re¬
port cards. Several of the Junior
girls are taking part in a play
that was given here Thursday

j evening.
Mildred Pierce. Reporter.

Community News
Seniors of '34.
Newell Harris Is now In Ten¬

nessee taking a mechanical en¬
gineering course.
Roy Bumgarner Is working nt

the State Hospital in Raleigb.
Ruby Lynn Lancaster is attend¬

ing college at Louisburg.
Lottie Joyner Is attending col¬

lege at Louisburg.
Willie Rue Radford Is staying

at home.
, .

LlUle Burnette Is married to
Mac Harris. They are now resid¬
ing with Mrs. Harris' people.

Wilton Duke is at home with
his parents.

(Continued)
General News
Mr. Leonard, our janitor is Im¬

proving rapidly.
Mr. Joe Ayscue Is improving af¬

ter being stabbed by a fourteen
year old boy.

' 7anlous Edwards and Llllle Ray
Perdue were married last Thurs¬
day.

Mildred Pierce spent the week¬
end at the Sir Walter Hotel in
Raleigh with friends.

Mrs. C. B. Howard and daugh¬
ters. Mary Jo and Dorothy, is
spending this week with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dark.

Agnes Parrish spent Sunday
with friends of Edward Best
School.

\
A group of Craven .County far¬

mers In the Cove City community
have each advanced $2 for the
purpose of buying a pure bred
Jersey bull.

The Proven Remedy
for Bad Coughs

Mf NTHO'MULSION
Now Only 75*
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Pergonals
Reports from Home Demonstra¬

tion clubs have been sent in. Thiy
show that everybody has taken
great interest In rearranging their
home*.

Mr. Ed Weldon was called by
death on Tuesday morning, Nov¬
ember 12, 1935.

Messrs. Ople Frailer, Durward
Dickie, and N. H. Ayscue attended
Federal court (or the past week.

Miss Lillian Orlssom has ac¬

quired a position at Rose Hill In
the Beauty Parlor.

Miss Grace Ward from Halifax
County has recently been the
guest of Miss Lillian Grisson.

Mr. Ellis Thompson and Miss
Louise Ayscue', graduates of
Epsom In the year of 1934, were
married November 2, 1935.

Mr. Perry Smith, of Richmond,
Va., has been spending some tlmej
at home of late.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lucas and
their son, Raymond Jr., spent thej
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Dickerson, near
Ingleside.

Tnis pasi wees an 01 mw pat¬
ents were Invited to attend school
on Wednesday to visit the classes
of their children. The grade hav¬
ing the largest parent present
was to receive a dollar. American

'

education week was from Novem¬
ber 11-15, but as we had not. re¬
ceived all of the playground
equipment, the day was postponed
one week later.

Mis* Myrtle Rohuson spent
some days of the past week with
Miss Minnie Belle Short.

Dramatic Club
The Dramatic Club held a most

interesting meeting Thursday,,
November 14. The main event was
a debate between different mem-1
bers of the Club. The debate was
"Resolved that impromptu pro¬
grams are a help to members of
societies or clubs. The line up
was as follows:

Affirmative; Evelyn Ayscue,
Louise Dickie, Robert Rowland;
Negative: Mattie Leigh Dicker-
son, Edwin Fuller, and Mildred
Wilson. The affirmative side won.
We are looking forward to hav¬

ing an amature hour every Thurs¬
day for the following month.

Louise Dickie, Reporter.
Sidney Lanier Society

The Sidney Lanier Society met
November IB, with an important
topic being discussed. The pro¬
gram was centered around "Edu¬
cation". Sal lie Lou Thompson
presented to us new ideas of why
we observe education week and
lanie Ayscue fully explained the
mportance of education to one.
In her talk she brought out the
dea of the happiness one can
'ind In education. -The program
>nded with ten years hence by

Helps Prevent
IANY COLDS
Especially designed
aid for nose and
upper throat, where
most colds start -
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VicksVatronol
Evelyn Ayscue.
Fannie Pearl Ayscue. Reporter.

O'Henry Society .

The O'Henry Literary Society
met Friday, Nov. 15. After the
society was called to order by the
president and the calling of the
roll and reading of the minutes
of the last meeting by the secre¬
tary, the society sang America
and Virginia Lasslter -conducted
the devotional. The following pro¬
gram was given which was very
interesting, being an impromptu
program:
Poem, Virginia Perkinson; Song

Rilla Collins; Why I Joined the
O'Henry Society, Mattie Perry
Fuller; Special music on the
harp, Perry S. Ayscue; Wonder
Why, Adelte Finch; Song, Society.
The society then adjourned un¬

til a further meeting.
Mattie L. Dlckerson, Reporter.

IT WORKED
FOR ME

ffomen should
take only
liquid

laxatives

MORE people could feel fine, be
fit and regular, if they would

only follow the rule of doctors and
hospitals in relieving constipation.Never take any laxative that is
harsh in action. Or one, the dose of
which can't be exactly measured.
Doctors know the danger if this rule
is violated. They use a liquid laxative,and keep reducing the dose until the
bowels need no help at all.
Reduced dosage is the secret of

aiding Nature in restoring regularity.You must use a little less laxative
each time, and that's why it should
be a liquid like Syrup Pepsin.Ask your druggist for a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and if
it doesn't give you absolute relief, if
it isn't a joy and comfort in the wayit overcomes any sluggishness or
biliousness, your money pack.
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On October 31 oi last year. Henry Ford
announced his intention to build a million
Ford V-8s in 1935. We are pleased to re¬

port that this goal was reached in exactly
ten months instead oi a full year.
One million cars and trucks is an im¬

pressive total. But figures by themselves
moan nothing. It is what they represent
that counts. Selling a V-8 at a low price
has brought a new kind of automobile

within reach oi the people. Producing if
has provided steady work for hundreds
oi thousands oi men in the Forfl plants, in
associated industries and on the farm.
These million Ford V-8 cars and trucks

have helped to make things better all
around. In the first ten months of 193S the
Ford Motor Company paid out in the
United States alone. $140,119,326.00 in
wages and $523,111,389.00 for materials.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
BUILDER OF FORD. LINCOLN AND LINCOLN -ZEPHYR MOTOR CARS

THE :ew FORD V-8 FOR 1936 IS NOW ON DISPLAY. THE CAR THAT LED ALL OTHERS IN 1935
_

HAS BEEN MADE STILL BETTER FOR THE NEW YEAR

Here Is True
FARMALL POWER

reduced in ain, weight, and capacity to take over tha powar
problems on tana of thousands of small and to serre

aa an auxiliary tractor on larger farms.

FARMALLS Ncfv In 3 Sites. ~ ^28^a Site for Every Farm.
<

THE tremendous success of the McCormick-DeeringFarmall tractors naturally created a demand (or the
same efficient Farmall power in a smaller size. Interna¬tional Harvester engineers have produced such a tractor.The new McCormick-Deering Farmall 12 is the result.It has surprising power (or its size. Weighing a little
over a ton, it displaces (our or more horses in field work. Ithandles all the operations in growing and harvesting all
crops. Pulls a 1 6-inch plow bottom or two 1 0-inch bottoms.It is an ideal tractor (or planting and cultivating corn,cotton, etc., the capacity on these operations being 25 to 33
acres a day. Wheels are adjustable to a wide range o( rowspacing. The Farmall 12 is ready to middle bust, handlehaying operations, pull tractor binder and corn picker, cutensilage, grind feed, etc. Like every other Farmall, theFarmall \i it a true atl-parpote tractor. *

A»k us (or full details as to specification!, equipment, etc.

All-Steel Hoppers on

McCoRMiCK-DEERiNGGrainDrills
Make Them Better Than Ever

NOW you can get all-steel hoppers on McCormick - Deeringplain grain drills. This new feature combines with thasteel, bridge-type main frame to hold the feeding mechanism inproper alignment, assuring unusual drilling accuracy and longdrill life. These hoppers of rust- resisting, heavy-gauge steelcontaining copper will not sag, warp, split, or rot.The divided hopper lida are water tight and grain tight.A one-piece steel hinge extends th« full length of the lid. Springlock* hold the lid wide open or tightly ahut. The lids providea grain-tight surface against which the seed can be poured with¬out spilling on the ground.The fluted force feed and double-run feed have been im¬proved also, and roller bearings in the fully enclosed end axleboxes provide light draft.
We can supply your drill ne^ds, whatever they may be, fromthe complete McCormick-Deering line. Stop in and see us tinnext time you are passing.

The New Farmall 20
Tractor Is Ready Now

McCormick-Deering
HERE we are with the New McCormick-Deering Farm-all 20 Tractor. This model has practically the samephysical dimensions as the regular Farmall.but it hasa good 10 per cent more power, 4 forward speeds, enclosedsteering gears, and enclosed steering brakes.The advantages of the additional power and extra speedswhich make the Farmall 20 more flexible are appreciatedwhen it comes to pulling 2 plow bottoms and the heaviertillage tools in tough going, operating 4-row cultivators,2-row Farmall corn pickers, 2-row potato diggers, and alldrawbar, belt, and power take-off jobs. Farmall 20 speedsare 2}, 2), 3}, and 3} miles per hour.You will admire the Farmall 20 when you see it atwork. It has all the features that have made the regularFarmall famous. Ask us about it now. »

BRANTLEY, WOOD & COMPANY
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